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h##k##môt# b#n#t##h b#êt##hh h##s##b##h
‘ammûd#eyh# šib##‘#h

1 Wisdom hath builded her
house, she hath hewn out
her seven pillars:

t##b##h##h t#ib##h##hh m#s#k##h yên#hh ’ap#
‘#r#k##h šul#h##n#hh

2 She hath killed her beasts;
she hath mingled her wine;
she hath also furnished her
table.

š#l#h##h na‘#r#t#eyh# t#iq#r#’ ‘al-gappê m#r#mê
q#ret#

3 She hath sent forth her
maidens: she crieth upon the
highest places of the city,

mî-p#et#î y#sur h#nn#h h##sar-l#b# ’#m#r#h llô 4 Whoso is simple, let him
turn in hither: as for him
that wanteth understanding,
she saith to him,

l#k#û lah##mû b##lah##mî ûš#t#û b#yayin m#s#k##tî 5 Come, eat of my bread,
and drink of the wine which
I have mingled.

‘iz#b#û p##t##’yim wih##yû w#’iš#rû b#d#erek# bîn#h 6 Forsake the foolish, and
live; and go in the way of
understanding.

y#s#r l#s# l#q#ah# lô q#lôn ûmôk#îah# l#r#š#‘ mûmô 7 He that reproveth a
scorner getteth to himself
shame: and he that rebuketh
a wicked man getteth
himself a blot.

’al-tôk#ah# l#s# pen-yi##n#’ekk# hôk#ah# l#h##k##m
w#ye’#h#b#ekk#

8 Reprove not a scorner, lest
he hate thee: rebuke a wise
man, and he will love thee.

t#n l#h##k##m w#yeh##kam-‘ôd# hôd#a‘ l#s#addîq
w#yôsep# leqah#

9 Give instruction to a wise
man, and he will be yet
wiser: teach a just man, and
he will increase in learning.

t#h#illat# h##k##m#h yir#’at# y#hw#h w#d#a‘at#
q#d##šîm bîn#h

10 The fear of the LORD is
the beginning of wisdom:
and the knowledge of the
holy is understanding.

kî-b#î yir#bû y#meyk## w#yôsîp#û ll#k## š#nôt#
h#ayyîm

11 For by me thy days shall
be multiplied, and the years
of thy life shall be
increased.

’im-h##k#am#t# h##k#am#t# ll#k# w#las##t#
l#b#add#k## t#i###’

12 If thou be wise, thou shalt
be wise for thyself: but if
thou scornest, thou alone
shalt bear it.

’#šet# k#sîlût# h#miyy#h p#t#ayyût# ûb#al-y#d##‘#h
mm#h

13 A foolish woman is
clamorous: she is simple,
and knoweth nothing.

w#y#š#b##h l#p#et#ah# bêt##hh ‘al-kiss#’ m#r#mê
q#ret#

14 For she sitteth at the door
of her house, on a seat in the
high places of the city,

liq#r#’ l#‘#b##rê-d##rek# ham#yašš#rîm ’#r#h#ôt##m 15 To call passengers who
go right on their ways:

mî-p#et#î y#sur h#nn#h wah##sar-l#b# w#’#m#r#h llô 16 Whoso is simple, let him
turn in hither: and as for
him that wanteth
understanding, she saith to
him,

mayim-g#nûb#îm yim#t#qû w#leh#em s#t##rîm
yin#‘#m

17 Stolen waters are sweet,
and bread eaten in secret is
pleasant.

w#l#’-y#d#a‘ kî-r#p##’îm š#m b#‘im#qê š#’ôl
q#ru’eyh#

18 But he knoweth not that
the dead are there; and that
her guests are in the depths
of hell.
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